# SOCIAL SERVICES CONCENTRATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SOC 301</td>
<td>Social Work and Social Welfare Institutions</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC 413</td>
<td>Methods of Social Work</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC 440</td>
<td>Internship</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Approved Electives**

Select from the following: 12

- ES 340 Cultural Production and Ethnicity
- ES/WGS 350 Gender, Race, Culture, Science and Technology
- POLS 310 The Politics of Race, Class, Gender and Sexuality
- POLS 343 Civil Rights in America
- POLS 419 Social Movements and Political Protest
- POLS 459 The Politics of Poverty
- POLS 471 Urban Politics
- POLS/UNIV 333 World Food Systems
- PSY 310 Psychology of Death
- PSY 318 Psychology of Aging
- PSY 330 Behavioral Effects of Psychoactive Drugs
- PSY/CD 306 Adolescence
- SOC 305 Social Movements
- SOC 306 Sociology of the Family
- SOC 309 The World System and Its Problems
- SOC 310 Self, Organizations and Society
- SOC 327 Social Change
- SOC 402 Crime and Violence
- SOC 406 Juvenile Justice and Delinquency
- SOC 412 Criminology & Criminal Justice
- WGS 301 Contemporary Issues in Women's and Gender Studies
- WGS 401 Seminar in Women's and Gender Studies
- WGS/RELS 370 Religion, Gender, and Society

**Total units** 28

__1__ Consultation with advisor is recommended prior to selecting approved electives; bear in mind your selections may impact pursuit of post-baccalaureate studies and/or goals.